Potential interactions between pharmaceuticals and natural health products in Canada.
This study sought to measure the extent to which potentially interacting combinations of natural health products (NHPs) and drugs are used in the Canadian adult population. Data were obtained from the Statistics Canada 2000-2001 National Population Health Survey. A total of 11 424 adults completed the survey. Of the survey participants, 9.3% reported the use of at least 1 natural health product in the prior 2 days. Among natural health product users, 57% also used a conventional medicine with systemic exposure in the same time period. A minimum of 1 potential drug-NHP interaction was identified in 28.4% of such combination users. Most interactions (90%) were of unknown clinical significance. Female gender, older age, lower education, and the presence of diabetes and high blood pressure were associated with a higher risk of having at least 1 potential interaction. Health professionals need to maintain a working knowledge of common potential drug-NHP interactions, to dialogue with all patients regarding the use of natural health products, and to remain vigilant in reporting all suspected interactions and adverse events involving natural health products. Regulatory agencies should also capture and assess reports of drug-NHP interactions more effectively.